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LAST TRACK MEET TO
M. J. CAMERONPORTLAND HAS BIG CANAL

OPENING CELEBRATION

PROMINENT I0WAN WAS

ARRESTED IN AUSTRIA

IMPORTANT TOPIC

AT MEN'S CLUB AGAINST CHINAPA55E5 AWAY

Prominent Resident Succumbs
After Illness of Six

Weeks.

END CAME AT HIS HOME

AT 2 O'CLOCK THIS P. M.

Was Former Councilman and
Member of K. of P. and

W. 0. W. Lodges.

Just as the clock in his hall chimed
the hour of 2 this afternoon the life
of Marlin J. Cameron took flight and
another prominent citizen of Albany
passed to the Great Beyond. Mr.
Cameron had been suffering the past
six weeks from gall stone a tacks, but
was loo low to withstand an opera-
tion to remove the cause of the
trouble and lie gradually sank untd
the end came this afternoon. He
was nearly 62 years of age.

He was born in Cherrytree. Pennsyl-
vania. Jjne 24, 1853. He came to Ore-

gon with his family in 1891) and lo-

cated in Portland where he lived for
two years. He then moved to Al bany
and has resided here ever since. His
early business efforts in Oregon were
in timber speculations. He was very
successful in this and amassed a good
sized fortune. In 1908 he, with his
son, Clarence, started the Cameron
Planing Mill, but he retired from that
alter two years and turned the busi-
ness over to the latter.

Mr. Cameron was prominent in the
life of the city, serving a year on the
city council and was reelected in 1914.
lint resigned to take a trip East. He
was a member of the Knights of Py-
thias and Woodmen of the World,
and a devoted member of the Metho-
dist church. '

He leaves a wife. Mrs. Sadie Rash-in- s
Cameron, a son. Clarence Camer-

on, and two daughters. Miss Pearl
Cameron and Mrs. Bessie Simpson,
all of this cny.

Mrs. Addie Cameron, his first wife,
preceded him to the grave in De-

cember, 1913. About a year-ag- be
went hack to visit at his old home in
Cherrytree. Pa., and while there met
an old friend of his boyhood days.
Mrs. Sadie Haskms. and was married
to her January 26 of this year. It
w&s while on his way home, by the
way of California, that he took his
final sickness, and was brought home
last Sunday in a very weak condition.
He was away just about a year from
the time he left.

With the death of M. I. Cameron,
Albany loses a good citizen, one who
has been useful to the community, a
father beloved and a neighbor uni
versally esteemed.

Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced- - tomorrow.

As a result of the shock and the
strain under which he has labored,
Clarence Cameron is in a critical con-
dition. He has suifered from attacks
of heart trouble and members of the
household are apprehensive as to his
ahihtv to withstand the ordeal.

DEATH OF A. L LILLARO

NATIVE OF LINN

A. I.. Lilian!, a prominent Linn
county farmer, died last night at the
Portland Surgical Hospital at the age
of 50 years. He was horn in this
county Nov. 4, 1864. and lived all his
life here, most of the time on a farm
near Lebanon, the last two years in
this city, a man of excellent character,
leaving many to mourn his death. He
is survived by a wife, and three
children. Mrs. Elmer Burkhart and
Ellsworth Lillard, of this county, and
Mrs Carl Froehlich, of California,
who with her husband, is here.

The funeral will take place at the
home. 916 West 7th street, tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

PROPOSED EXTENSION OF

G. & E. TO NEWPORT

Hon. F. J, Miller, R. R. commis-

sioner, has been in the city this af-

ternoon. The situation in reference
to the proposed extension of the Cor-
vallis & Eastern from Yaguina to
Newport, five miles, he reports like
this: If the road is built the company
will be permitted to charge 25 cents
extra fare, the present price for trans-

portation across the hay. The state
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IS BEING DONE

Germans Bound lo Destroy
verythhig English to Be

Found on Water.

SEVERAL MORE BOATS

HAVE MEN SUNK

Kavenous Submarines Seem to

Be Everywhere Watching
For Prey.

(My I'nhcd I'rcii Allocution)
Loudon, May 6 Attack upon Un!

more vrkrU by tier nun u lunar Mir i

urr reported The iihooiier t

Latham torpedoed oil he lnh
tnti. The new landed at Kin.iK-'-I

he trawler StraMon ai slopped by
ii submarine in thr North Sea Wed-

nesday and utik alter thr rrew were
taken oil. '1 he crew rr taken
m hoard a (irrttun vee and the i

of the Slr.itt.il. wee opene!.
After waning four hours fir t iiawl-r- r

lo sink thr tnlitn.iriiir liicd emV
hot al thr hull Viler the Stralton
ji sunk, thr Hauler's ;n w were rt

tut r ill in lifrho.il l.ittcr they were
p., krd up by a Martlet oo! trawler.

Germsne Made Garni.
Pari, May 6. 'Hnion that t!ir

(iermans made substantial unni ii
the eattrrti itlr of hilt M in Mamie'.

i made tn an of Ii. .al i.tlnnrnt j

After being rciiif ir rci the llrith j

succeeded Ml rrif .lining part of l.u' '

hut trenches 1 he iirrinatti made an!
nita. k on the Trench ponion in tl.c
re a; ton of Stretiktraatc, but were re-- j
imUed with heavy lone. The fwli'-- I

ii.g from tint point down I i hill c
was extremely bitter, with the

reinforcing hravtly in the rf-f-

lo break the allied line.

KuttUni Overwhelm 1
Amsterdam, May 6 The Cologne

(alette's correspondent eoniirmed
the ltontiiim of Cor lire by ih Ger-

mans in a dmpatch from (he s u

front. The dipat-l- i stated
that the tier man are '.c olilv

in ihc (jaluiau amp.tiv:M, ov
the Kuiats.

It wai a German Aeroplane.
WaihiiiNton, May 6 United

State Consul ,iroe, of Rotterdam,
cabled thr atate department that the
neroptaur which droptcd bomht on
the American atrnmrr (uhini had
three rroirt painted on the under-
side. It ta ntiderttiood the (erman
decorated their aeroplanes with fac-

similes of an iron crota. Liacoe'a ca-

ble i regarded a important evidence
toward et.ihlihiiiK beyond a doubt
It wni a (irrttun aeroplane which at-

tacked the American steamer.

MISS MARY WOOD ANO

NORMAN HINES MARRIED

A H JO uVlink l.i.t evcuiiiK :it ihc
liimir ol lite lrulr' pjrrnn our mile
nmh nf llir city. Mini Mary Cron-iim- n

Wo'mI hrt'aiiic the viiv oi Nor-

man llinri. Tlir rrrrinony w il

hy Kev. AUmhi lv4un, ii the
irc.cnt:e of fifty Kiictt. frirmU mttl

rrlntivra of llir rontracliiiK pariirn.
Mr. Iliuri i tlir iliitiKhtrr of Jnp-mil- l

mill Mr. U A. Wood, and cmnr
to Albany about four yram ao from
Maine. Sir. Ilinrt ii tlir ton of vivo

llinet, a proniinrnt farmer livinu fo.ir
nilr a oiillf of Albany, and formerly

lived in lillinoit. After n wcddiiiR
trip Mr. mid Mrn. llinr will take up
ilicir on a portion of the

' inr plare, where they will builj
Ilicir Inline.

0 -

Deputy Sheriff Kalnb Thorn wai
viniliiirf in Lebanon last ninlu nnd
riturned to hii clutie. thii nun niiiR.

Dr. VV. A. Cox i attcniliiiii to
biuinciis in Salem today.

AGED MAN FALLS.

MAY PROVE SERIOUS

J. R. Stewart, who livet nt .Wi
F.at Fourth atreet, received a fall
this moriiintf, the aerioUiiiU'iis of
which ha not yet been dclermined.
Mr. Slrwnrt, who in about 75 years
old. hail been in hi wood shed, and
in Kointf back up the steps fell from
some unknown cause and suffered n

severe injury to his hip. Dr. M. R.
Wallace was called, and an
pic Mire will be made to definitely de-

termine the extent of the injury.
While already in a feeble condition.
this fall niii;lil 'prove serious. This
accident follows a similar one re-

ceived by his wife a few weeks ao.
Mrs. Stewart Is just recovering from
the strains and bruises received in her
fall.

BE HELD TOMORROW

Eugene High School to Bring

Strong Team to Contest

Albany High.

The last track meet of the year will
be held on the college campus when
Albany and Eugene high schools
come together in a dual contest Fri- -
lay afternoon. Eugene has a reputa
tion of always putting out a strong
track team. In fact, having the serv
ices of Bill Hayward, the famous Var
sity trainer, close at hand for advice,
the Eugene teams have a slight ad-

vantage over the rest of the state
high schools. This meet will be a
sort of tryout for the big state hign
school meet to be held in Eugene
at the University next week. From
the seven men taking part in tonior-row'- a

meet the team to represent
Albany will be chosen. Those who
will represent Albany tomorrow are
Heal. ItJO and 2M yard and quarter;
Briggs. Eagles. Jenkins. Allen.
Schultz. McChcsney. Archibald, and
Tracy. Eagles has a bad cold and
may not be able to take part.-Haie-

Wins Case
The case of the State vs. Howard!

F. Ilazen was decided in favor of the
defendant last night after the jury
was out nearly an hour.

City News
.M- - I

K. of P"s Went to Lebanon
About 45 members of the Knights

of Pythias lodge drove to Lebanon
last evening and enjoyed a social time
with the neighboring lodge. Nine
automobiles .carried the visitors. Af-

ter the lodge session and work in
the- third rank the members enjoyed
an excellent banquet. The Albany
delegation reuarned home about i
o'clock.

Real Moving Fair Pictures
The Panama exposition pictures at

the Rolfe are the real thing, moving
films, showing the fair as it is, a

splendid lot of motion scenes, cover-
ing the big field well. It costs one
at least $50 to go and see the fair.
Here Die show is only 10 cents, liiat
cMls for a big house-

Scio Couple
'A wadding of "interest to many Al-

bany people was performed in Scvo
last evening when Miss Loay Coinp-to- n

became the wife of Lii'.o:i A.

Darby, of Stayton. The ceremony
was performed at the home of W. E.
Arnold, by Hon. W. P. Elmore, of
Brownsville. Abort 40 guests vere
present. After the ceremony the
coutde was driven to Albany in D. H.
McDonald's new Studebakcr and
spent the night here. This morn-

ing they returned to Staytoii where
they will make their home Mrs.
Darby is a cousin of Lafe Compton,
clerk at the Hotel Albany.

Meeting Notice
The annual meeting of the River-

side Cemetery association will be
held in the basement oi the library. '

Tomorrow (Friday) at 7:30 p. in. a!
brge attendance of lot owners is de-- i
sired. Two members of the board of
directors to be elected.
Been Buying Wool I

J. T. Shea returned today from a '

trip to Curry County, coming out
cross lots from Marshfield. He has
been buvinz wool for Brown & Co..
of Salem, and secured considerable.!
Some are not yet ready to sell ;

though the price is high, 27 cent--- , i

W. O. W. Initiation j

At the regular meeting "Friday, the i

Woodmen of the World will have in-- 1

itiation, followed by refreshments, i

All are urged to attend.

Our Champion I

Clem Irvine, of Albany, was in the
city last evening, coming to attend
the Barrere concert. Mr. Irvine is
the champion flute player of Albany, r
and'could not keep away from Salem
when one of the world's greatest
flutists was here. Salem Journal,

Saturday Evening Post Story
In the Saturday r.vening fost, just

received is a splendidly written ar- -

tide entitled An American Private:
in the German Army, by Carl N.

Llewellyn, as readable as a story.
full of thrills and experiences. Her,;
is the thing of special interest to Al-

bany people: The writer is a cousin
I of Miss Addie George of this city, a

grandson of the late Jesse George,
well known hy
Excursions start Sunday

The first excursion to Newport
will leave Albany Sunday morning
and continue through the summer
months. Many people no doubt will
take advantage of these early trips on
account of the beauty of the moun-
tains at this season.

Tree Breaks Wires
In cutting down trees yesterday, a

man residing at a point where the
Oregon Electric crosses the Cala-ytoo-

river lost control of one which
i I : .. . .. tUm r tr. il..l.,in

he repaired
Picnic Last Evening

About twenty young people went
across the river last evening and had
lunch on the river bank. Hot Dogs

'were toasted over the fire, and a reg- -

ular barbeque supper enjoyed.

There Is Joy Over the Open
River From Mountain to

Ocean.

Portland, Or., May 6. Shrieking
whistles, firing cannon and ringing
bells welcomed the arrival here this
afternoon of a huge fleet of river
steamers, bringing hundreds of

personages from liig Ed-

dy, where the Dalles-Celil- o canal was
opened yesterday.

In honor of the canal opening a

huge parade later traversed the prin-
cipal streets. Commercial, fraternal
and civic organizations, marching
cluhi, school chidren, and the state
militia with a dozen bands participat-
ed.

This evening there will be
on the waterfront.

The opening of The Dalles-Celil- o

canal makes possible the navigation
of the Columbia and Snake rivers to
I.ewiston, Idaho, nearly S" miles.

The program began at 3 o'clock by
the arrival of the fleets on the river.
This w ill be followed by a parade, with
a big program at the park, in which

many celebrities will take part. In
the evening there will be a banquet.
with Andrew C. Smith as toastma.ter.
and the speakers will be Gov. Alex-
ander, of Idaho. Gov. Lister, oi
Washington, Jas. Ramage of Spo-
kane, and II. J. Pierce of the Seattle
chamber of commerce.

ALBANY MAN MARRIES

PROMINENT SALEM GIRL

At a pretty home wedding in Sa-

lem this afternoon, Mr. Charles Oi
ling, of this city, and Miss Margaret
M. Poiscll, of Salem, were united in
marriage. The ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. James Elvin. pas-

tor of the First Congregation church.
The bride was attended by Miss e

McGillchrist. and MerrUI Ohl-in-

a brother of the groom, acted as
best man. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of H. S. Poiscll
in the presence of but a few friends
and relatives. Refreshments were
served, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Ohling left on the Oregon Electric
limited for northern points and will
be gone about three weeks on their
honeymoon. Theyvwill return to Al-

bany and make their future home in
this city.

Mrs. Ohling is a charming girl and
her residence here will tie welcomed
She is a graduate of Salem high
school and Willamete LTniversit. and
is popular among the younger mem-
bers of society in the capital city.

Mr. Ohling is well known to Al-

bany people, having lived here the
greater part of his life. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Ohling. and is
on the editorial stall' of the Albany
Evening Herald. He graduafed from
the Albany High school and' later
attended Willametet University,
where the romance began leading up
to today's happy event.

Notice to Contractor.
Mr. N. H. Doty, clerk of school

district N'o. 136, Marion county, Ore-

gon .will receive bids for the erec-
tion and completion of a new school
building to be built in accordance
with plans ar.d specifications as pre-
pared by 'Arnold C. Jenkins; architect,
till 2:30 o'clock. May 20. 1915. A cer-

tified check of one hundred dollars
made payable to B. L. Carothers.
chairman of school board will be re-

quired. A corporate bsurity bond
will be required for the sum of 75

per cent of amount of contract.
Plans and specifications may be had
by applying lo A. C. Jenkins, archi-
tect. Albany. Oregon, or X. H. Doty,
clerk. R. Fv D. N'o. I. Jefferson, Ore.

.. m4-- 8

Hats- - trimmed free May 7 and 8

at the Woman's Hat Shop, 117 Ferry
Street. L. Matthew. m6-- 7

r'j, ' W
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Prof. Lazern of the "Great Lazern
Co. appearing at the Globe tonight

10 cents,

Late Young, U. S. Senator, De-

tained Because Oompanion
Was Under Suspicion.

(Hy United Press Association)
London, May 6. l.flfayr ttc Young,

former United .States miuiiitcr. u( Io-

wa, and u companion were arrehico
at lunckhrui k, Austria, Tuesday, and
held under urvr illaucc before briny
iclca-c- d severul hour later. Accord-iiit- f

to udvices from Vienna, the men
were drained bciauie Young's ti

was inspected of hriutl a for-

eign spy When Voimic'a identity wu
established, the police apologized pro-
fusely.

Voiiuif proceeded on lo Merlin.

Band Concert Saturday
I hr Albany Concert Hand will give

an open air concert on the itrert Sat-

urday evening. The hand eousists of
ocr JO pircra. I'udrr the dirrctioin
ol Hen Stevens the nirmheri have
hreu practicing faitlifully all winter
and have developed an rxcellrtit play-
ing organization. The concert will
lake place at ionic corner oil First
trret.

City News

Cotvsllis Man Hers
Harry I.. ink Icy. of Curwllis, was

in the city today lie had been down
to see Ins folks near Conser. Mr.

Wmklry covers nunc a field now in
In. business, creamery ice, ice cream,
etc, and it duinn a Kood husiuc.s.

At MUs Harkera
Invitations have been received in

Albany to the commencement exer-i- i.

rt of Miss Marker's school, at San

ifi. on Irid.iy inorniiiK, May
14. at II o'clock, sent by Miss Isa-brl-

tiibson Bonnie, of tins city.
Mi.s Vouiik will lini.li her work
there prcpaialory to goillK lu V.issar.
Ilrr pirems will be present at the
exercise.. After .ciiir the fair they
will come to Albany for part of Ihc
summer.

Card from Honolulu
A postal card Ironi Minister llorn-ihrmi-

mailed at Honolulu April .'4,
ns received yesterday. He says:

"WV had a tlrliwlitfut trip from San
W ill stay here 'one day

before ItuviiiK fur Japan." If o
lime the parly will be at Kobe today,
.mil Nagasaki Saturday.

Former. Albany Woman
Resident ol Albany thirty or forty-yea-

ano will remember I'rof l'ow-rl- l.

connected with the Colleitc at
one time, afterward. Mate school

who has been dead sev-

eral years. A friend tells of uarcttiiK
his dauifhter. now Mrs. Mary Powell
Jordan, in SaudicKO, which is her
home. She is prepariiiK to teach the
Moiite.ari sy.teni for children, hav-i-

taken lessons with Mrs. Montc--ji- f
herself, in Rome. Mrs. Monte-s.i- ri

is now in Anuclcs on a trip,
.layinit there for a few weeks. Mrs.
Jordan's Nellie, is now a res-
ident of Spokane, married for a ifood
many years.

Went to Big Eddy-- Mr.

and Mrs. J mid Ross attended
the celebration at lltse Kddy. It was
also a weddintr trip, their twenty-fift- h

anniversary They certainly are en-

titled to a trip. Mr Ross for 14 or
15 years carried the mail between the
depot and p. o., wild a record of ntiss-iii-

only thrc trips.
Over at Johnstown

Corvalli is about to have a city
election. i.s n.ual there is a Johnson
in it. his time it is A. I'., who will
run for mayor.
Athletes Left for Expo'l'on

Dr J. Stewart, of the (). A. C
was. in the city last eveninit on the

ay M San Krancisco, with his hunch
of athletes, who will take part in the
bin field meet of the Panama exposi-
tion. The crowd consisted of I.ee
Reynolds. I. M. C. Anderson, G. G.

Dewey. Guy Hopnood. Wallace Kad-derl- y

and Harry Cole. They will he
up air.iini some slronir men, and wil
do well lo come home even with a
small number of points.
Albany Girls to Graduate

Miss Anne Dawson, danirhter of
Mr. and Mrs. rred Dawson, and Miss
I saddle Young, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Young, doth popular
members of the younger social set of
this city, will graduate from Miss
llarker's school, Palo Alto, Califor
nia, Friday. May 14. according to in
t.itions received yesterday. '

A Very Human Employe
"Say, who are you anyway," said

an employe of the Oregon F.lectric
v kui;rne yesterday, when A. v . Jen-- l

itis. manager of the road, was at that
cilv. and wanted to know why the
train was late in the evening. "Too
inni'h baggage." said the local man
"Well, t want the train out on time,'
thundered the official. The employe
was informed who was talking, and
the train wasn't long in starting. This
was written n in the F.ugene papers
ii'd telegraphed to the tiregonian
Fmplnyct are human like other peo
ple.

Mrs. T M. French returned fo the
-- ity today after a month's visit with
hrr bro'ber, Cdas. Redfield. of Des
Chutes. Or.

All Differences Have Been Set
tled, and Ultimatum Will :

Operate.

EFFORTS FOR MEDIA

TION WILL FOLLOW

England and United States Are

Expected to Assist in

Reconciliation.

(By United Press Association)
Tokio. May 6. All difference ex-

isting between the cabinet and elder
statesmen as to the "osition to be
taken as a result of China's reiusai
to accede to the demands of Japan
were adjusted during an extrndr?d
meeting presided over by Premier
Okuma. A united front is now pre-
sented in pressing upon the Pekiu
government an acceptance of the
mikado's demands either peaceably or
hy force It is learned that, eiforis
toward mediation generally are antic- -

ipated in government circles.
It is expected that both England

and the United States may offer such
suggestions.

Washington, May 6. Dispatcher
telling of Japan! decision to send ?m
ultimatum to China, . it is believed
reached the state department. When

&ked this afternoon whether the gov-
ernment received news of the ulti-
matum, Bryan replied "that is Koii'K
too deeply into the matter." Prom
this it is inferred notification of the
ultimatum was delivered this gov-
ernment.

Tokio. May 6. Japan today dis-

patched the threatened ultimatum tr
Pekin. The Chinese government is
criven until Saturday to reply f the
last word of Japan in the negotiations
growing out of the demand for

in the Chinese empire. The
refusal of Chma to accede to the fin
ar itemand of the Tokio govt merit
will be followed immediately, it is
believed, by order ro thr? army and
navy to force the Chinese iy yield 'o
what I'rcmtrr Okuma believes hi
rovtrn:retit is enti;!ed in cij.u.nrr-cia- l

domination.

RIVERSIDE CEMETERY ASSN S

FINE GIFT FROM SALEM

Jor.es & Lewis of the Capital Mon-
umental works of Salem, made Riv-
erside cemetery a present of two fine
pieces of lettered granite. '.. bear-
ing the instription "Riverside" and
the other "Cemcte.-y.- " These gran-
ite blocks will be used "on th oasts
for the main drive gate to be built
this summer at the corner of 7th and
Ukon streets. They have been plac-
ed in a window tn the Hamilton More
and are a fine piece of work, repre-
senting a savin? to the cemet.-- as-
sociation of about $75.

PROF. QGBURN OF REED

AT LIBRARY TONIGHT

This evening at :4S Dr W F. Ojr-bu-

will speak at the Albany Public
Library. Dr. Ogburn is professor
ofeconomics at Reed College, a grad-
uate of Columbia University, and a
man of broad training. He will
speak on the duties and privileges of
citizenship. Professor Ogburn has
made a careful study of the different
nhases of our social and economic
life, and will have something to say
'hat is interesting as well as instruct-
ive..

Mayor L. M. Curl went to Portland
on the early train this morning.

FIRST STRAWBERRIES OF ,

THE SEASON IN CITY TODAY

Delivered in Albany the 6th day of
May. seems to be the record this year
year for home strawberries. The first
ones reported were lcftthis morning
at the Stetter store, 36 boxes o.'

berries from gardens of A.
C. Beemis, of ltenton county. Sumc
strawberries were also brought over
by Mrs. Ilray. The Democrat doc
not remember this being surpassed
for earliness in the strawberry crcj).
Besides having the finest berry in
the world this year promises to see
a good crop. Some may have been
injured by the heavy frost: Diit as a
rule there is a good crop. During
the strawberry season life is worth
living in this part of the world.

At Monthly Meeting Prominent

Albany Man Discusses Mun-

icipal Ownership.

CENTRAL IDEA IS

PROPER MANAGEMENT

Too Much Politics in Many City
Councils For Highest Degree

of Efficiency.

The meeting of the Men's club at
the M. K. church last night, was of
special interest. About a hundred
men were present, and they not only
enjoyed the fine banquet served; but
alu the instructive and entertaining
paper of Jos. II. Ralston. The sub-

ject was municipal ownership. Mr.
Ralston showed a careful sildy of the
subject. He considered it from a
neutral standpoint. He said munici-

pal ownership of light and (water
plants might be made a success if ef-

ficient management was secured,
much depending upon having man-

agement as capable as the manage-
ment of private concerns; but the
trouble often is that so much poli-
tics arc run into the management as
to affect the efficiency and success
of it. A city council is sometimes
very much of a political body, a fact
that often plays a large part in such;
thing.. In figuring on the success ofi
municipal plants, the speaker said. I

account is not generally taken of tax-- i
es. and olten there is no provision
for a retirement of a twentieth part
of the bonds annually. Fully ana-
lyzed management is a great thing to
be considered

These meetings are proving quite
popular affairs, offering a fine op-

portunity for free parliament and
good fellowship.

Mrs. B. P. Lovelt. of Madras. Or.,
arrived this morning to visit Mrs. A.
I'. Catherwood. of Mill City, and
both left for that place this morning.

Clifford Harold came over from
Lebanon on the morning train.

W. L Wallace Of l.rdanon is in
the city today.

after doing jury duty here the last
two clays.

C. H. Gregory, of Gntes, also re-

turned to his home after serving on
the jury.

A. f. Rahu was a north bound pas
senger on the electric this morning.

Warranty Deed.
Clifford W. Walter el al to Doug

las Hilderbrand. Jan. 14. 1915. Lands
in Jasnn Wheeler's Home Farm, Linn
county. Oregon, $10.

Johnnie Halverson to Itenry Hal- -
verson. May 4. 1915. Lands in block
2 in town of Shedd. $10.

LOCKS AT OREGON CITY

NOW REALLY FREE

(Ry United Press Association)
Oregon City, May 6. The locks

in the Willamete formally passed in
to the ownership of the government
this morning. Thousands witnessed
the elaborate ceremonies. Congress-
man Hawley, of Oregon, accepted the
locks on behalf of the government.
Governor Alexander, of Idaho, ac-

cepted on behalf of the pople of
Idaho, Oregon and Washington.

Mrs. D. Matthews of Corvallis ar-

rived here this morning for a visit
with Mrs. C. A. Matthews.

BIDS FOR EXCAVATION

OPENED AND REJECTED

Bids were opened yesterday for
the excavation of the VValbce block
on First street. After considering the
bids Dr. Wallace concluded to do the
work himself, and this morning a
force of men started, under charge of
Ala Marshall. There was a good siz-

ed audience from the start, and the
workmen have been equal to the oc-

casion, never flinching under the mul-
titudinous gaze. There is a rumor
that there may be a big tenant for a
store at the site; hut there is nothing
definite to it.

A list of the bids for the work,
which were rejected, follows: Dick
B. Miller. $1069.40; M. T. McAllister,
SI 135: Siivrlcton Hoflich. $1177: A.
W. McGilvrey. $2,330, (evidently
$13.10 intended): Mishler ft Whet-s'or- r,

S17SQ: Glen Junkin. $1,205.20:
II. Babb, $1,262; R. D. Sncll, $1,495.

t,W doc. not apply to hhi lfld Kke tolh NoW the
charKe M all.- - The company dir( inf jf ouf (Q he un(i u can
to increase the general rate from 3
rents to J cents, but this will not
he permitted. The cost of the ex-

tension will be approximately $I.V,-(XX- I.

and theextra 25 cents will pay
a reasonable nrofit on the investment.
The road may he built, a needed im -
provemcnt.


